Boys Tennis
Western League
2017

Round 1
Thursday, March 2
Scripps Ranch v Coronado
San Diego v La Jolla
Saints v Pt Loma
Bye Cathedral

Thursday, March 23
Coronado v Cathedral
La Jolla v Pt Loma
San Diego v Saints
Bye Scripps Ranch

Tuesday, March 7
Scripps Ranch v La Jolla
Pt Loma v San Diego
Saints v Cathedral
Bye Coronado

Tuesday, March 14
Cathedral v Scripps Ranch
San Diego v Coronado
La Jolla v Saints
Bye Pt Loma

Thursday, March 9
Pt Loma v Scripps Ranch
Cathedral v San Diego
Coronado v Saints
Bye La Jolla

Thursday, April 6
La Jolla v Scripps Ranch
San Diego v Pt Loma
Cathedral v Saints
Bye Coronado

Thursday, April 11
Scripps Ranch v Pt Loma
San Diego v Cathedral
Saints v Coronado
Bye La Jolla

Thursday, April 13
Scripps Ranch v Cathedral
Coronado v San Diego
Saints v La Jolla
Bye Pt Loma

Tuesday March 21
Cathedral v La Jolla
Coronado v Pt Loma
Saints v Scripps Ranch
Bye San Diego

Tuesday, April 18
Cathedral v Pt Loma
Coronado v La Jolla
San Diego v Scripps Ranch
Bye Saints
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### Western League
#### 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, April 20</th>
<th>Tuesday, April 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Jolla v Cathedral</td>
<td>Cathedral v Coronado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt Loma v Coronado</td>
<td>Pt Loma v La Jolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripps Ranch v Saints</td>
<td>Saints v San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Scripps Ranch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spring Break: March 27-31**
**Second Team is Home Team**
**Start Time: 3:30**
**CIF Team: May 1-5**
**League Individuals: May 8-12**
**CIF Individuals: May 15-19**
**State Regionals: May 23, 26, 27**